Superior Child Care
Parent Guide – Updated for 21-22 season
Preparing for Success: When you hit the

child’s diet, schedule, and routine. Our infant

slopes, you want to make sure your child has

room is well stocked with the nursery specific

an enjoyable day too. At Superior Child Care,

items such as cribs, rocking chairs, swings,

you can be sure that your child receives the

soft toys and board books, bowls, spoons,

best care possible!

bibs, table food, and milk. Of course, you are

Superior Child Care is a state-licensed

always welcome to bring anything specific you

childcare facility approved to care for children,

would like for your child. In addition, please be

ages 6 weeks to 12 years. Throughout the

sure to bring the following items labelled -

winter season and we provide a safe and

DIAPERS AND WIPES, CHANGE OF

nurturing environment with a variety of age

CLOTHES, BREAST MILK OR FORMULA,

appropriate materials to explore, create and

STRAINED FOOD (AS NEEDED), COMFORT

learn with.

ITEM, (PACIFIER, BLANKET, ETC. (AS

PS: Reservations are strongly advised,

NEEDED)

because space is subject to availability due to
increased demand and we keep a quality
provider and child ratio.

Children (2 years and up) Children 2 years
and above enjoy playing in the areas designed
for specific activities such as dramatic play,

Infant and toddler Care (6 weeks to 24

creative arts, literacy, science & math

months) Our Infant care room is available to

exploration, music, block and physical activity

children between six weeks and 24 months of

play. Your child’s day will include art projects,

age. Together, with you, we will create a plan

musical games, healthy morning and

for success. We have care form to complete at

afternoon snacks, lunch, and rest time if

check in so we can meet the needs of your

needed to keep your child happy and active all
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day. What to bring - Please be sure to label

2017 National teacher award winner. Ilse was

ALL your child’s belongings to ensure that

born in South Africa to a German family

they make the trip back home with you.

and speaks English, Afrikaans and German

DIAPERS AND WIPES (AS NEEDED),

fluently.

CHANGE OF CLOTHES, COMFORT ITEM

Insurance: Superior Child Care carries business

(PACIFIER, BLANKET, ETC)

liability insurance. Liability is based on each
occurrence or a general aggregate. Medical

Meals

expenses carry a $5,000 per person

We pride in offering delicious healthy food to

insurance; and additionally, we have General

the children. With occasional substitutions the

Liability Insurance. Workman’s Compensation

menu is filled with whole grains, lean meats,

insurance is also carried for all employees.

fresh fruits and vegetables served with 2%
milk and water. Please highlight allergies
and/or sensitivities during enrollment

Reservations
We highly recommend making advanced
reservations to guarantee your child’s spot.

Our Staff

Reservations can be made online at

At Superior Child Care, our staff take pride in

www.superiorchildcare.com

creating a nurturing and creative atmosphere
where your child can safely play and have

Cancellation

FUN. Each member of our caregiver team is

You only pay a deposit of $45 to secure a

trained in early childhood education, has been

peace of mind spot. This deposit is non-

federally background checked and is certified

refundable. To cancel your reservation simply

in infant and child CPR and first aid. Under the

reply to the confirmation email you had

direction of Ilse Wilson, she ensures high

received. Expect a curtesy phone call to check

quality because quite simply put, her passion

if you’re still coming the day off if we didn’t

is childcare. She has her degree in Early

get a cancellation email to your reservation.

Childhood Education, won the 2016 Utah
Early Childhood Teacher of the Year and is a
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